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Pnsemysl (teems to be conslitutlou-
ully opposed to remaining hitched for

uhv great length of time.

Tiic Georgia lawyers are having a

great time down at SI Simon and

Brunswick Is glad to have them so

near.

Bernstorff must have felt very un-

comfortable in the White House. The

fail of the matter is Hint he had a

huiieh of nerve to uak for that Inter-
view.

The dec oral inn day address of Pres-

ident Wilson at Arlington was a gem.

There are few men in the country

who are the eiimi! of the president on

such oeenslmis.

The ladies of this city are working

very hunl lo make the coming batto-

ball fair a great success, it 1s a mat-

ter of civic pride with them and tlinir

efli i In should lie upprei laled.

?
The reHiljuntmciil of grain rate, ns

is I'oHi inplaled l;,v Hie Georgia rail

road commission, would mean much to

Hie Georgia Jiirmer anil would not

work any hardship on the railroads.

All Dixie paused yesterday to lay a

wreath ul Hie lomb of Jefferson Davis,
the only president of the Confeder-
acy. While 11 is well lo forget some

of fhe happenings of the early sixties,
il ali o is well lo remember some of

them.

llm ian a.t i l iguiion got a .. t, and

on and on like I lie babbling brook and
the assets are in the same ratio being

swallowed up in court eosls, etc.
Surely, it dots seem I Iml there should

he some speedier way to either wreck

or save such an institution.

President Wilson bus read Hie great-

era in Mexico a rather stern dlsserta.-
tum. However, the Mexican h.i . come

lo lock upon America as being long

on promise and short on delivery ami

will lake a quick, sudden jerk up, to i
convince him of bis error.

Brunswick People generally will be!
pleased to know that Hon. Randall i

. Hike! , the gifted young congress- j
man from this district, who was op-!
elated on in a U&lUmoie huspilal a 1
week Bf:>, is recovering rapidly and i
will soon he among his Georgia I
friends again.

*

it s now ver> evident Ural the
Brunswick Beard of Trade is going to j
vote in favor of a majority of the cm i
dot st wont nu de by the national chum- 1
her of commerce oil the matter ot Hie !

upbuilding of the American merchant
marine. Then i no more important
subject now before the country.

Ihe f,. t A- I . has a Kni the rail-
road commisMoi for pi i mission to

withdrew so.i i of its passenger trains
nov, run.iny into this city and the
Board of Trod" is to consider the re-
qm.i at noon today if these trains
do nut ?>av. and if it does not impair

the service igo badly, the Board of

Trade should agree to the request.

Tuase are b,:a * ;mes to force the op-
eration cif train service at a lets

Human Rights Vindicated.

Fundamental human rights arc of-
ten trampled ou in this country, but

seldom with impunity. Punishment,

though not swift, is pretty certain.

There is special cause tor satisfac-

tion in tlie prompt penalty for a wrong

committed against a group of poor

workmen last winter at Roosevelt,

N. J.

The whole nation was shocked by

the murderous attack on a crowd of

strikers at a big chemical factory on

January 25. Guards armed with re-

volvers and sworn in as deputy sher-

iffs fired volleys into the crowd, kill-

ing two and wounding fifty others of

them. There was no riot—there was

only attack on one side and terrified

flight on tlie other. It wan reported

at the time that the strikers were ab-

solutely unarmed and had mdde no

hostile deruonutruLxiiH of any kind
against either the guards or the prop-

erly they were protecting. Now at tlie

trial of nine of those guards on the

charge of killing one of the victims,
the reports have been clearly estab-
lished as facts. It is shown Lkat the

attack was wholly unprovoked, and
that nearly ail the victims were shot

in the hack while running away.

The nine guards have been con-

vieteil of miaiKluughlcr. more

are to ho tried for the same offense.

The convicted men may get ten years

each in the penitentiary. It ought to

he more, perhaps, but it will uuffice
to drive home the lesson that the
right of peaceful assemblage on the

part of workmen or anybody elso -

is not a dead letter in America, it

will also have a wholesome effect in
curbing tin lawless violence of (hugs

niasquoiniilng a.j "deputy sheriffs,’ >
und the abuse of power by sheriffs
in delegating authority to such men.

The country would he still better
satisfied ir the .example of tills New

Jersey verdict wi re followed in Colo-

rado. Tinl Roosevelt strikers were
not more bitterly wronged ihan the

Trinidad strikers.

What Japan Has Done.
'ilie .lapanese-tdilnese situation iH

si ill somewhat muddled lo American
underatunding, but one tiling bun be-

come plain China isn't going to lie

gobbled lip just yet. Her territorial
integrity nceiim to he fairly safe, and
so do any rights or privileges that
the United Slates can properly lay

claim to.

The treaty forced on China by

Japan, now that il is signed uml the
terms are definitely established, looks
moderate in comparison with 'whnt

the :< sl of Ihe world had been led to
expect. Tne terms are eeitniidy more
adequate than Japan’s original de-
mands, as those demands were ex-

plained from Pekin.
Il may be llfat Japan was simply

bargaining, in the Oriental way, by

asking far more than she expected to
gel. Or it may he (but alarmed by

tlie criticism here and elsewhere, she

decided she’d bet ter “back clown."
A "j 0 how. the upsQid of the mailer is
Ib.il the Japs I ave merely Htrcngtl.-

ened a little iliei> "Asiatic Monroe

Doctrine" which is something like
our Am rican original, with a consid-
erable addition o, "dollar diploma-
cy" and lias clinched am ii political
anlho; ity as she already enjoyed in

northern China. Her old lighls and
sphere of influence are definitely rec-
ognized. She has gained some new

commercial and political advaulages
Unit will help her in her competition
with Americans and Europeans in the
Chine; c iu.iikets. Bui she imi't no
lieeabjj throttling Chinese integrity

independence or closing the open
dem of Hie < itiuese market in our

faces.

i i lie best evidence of Japan’s com-
parative moderation considering the
chance she had, with Europe's back

| turned, and this country occupied
Nwth Europe and Mexico is seen in

| the tact that the Japanese radicals
j wgni to oust site government because¦ il didn I gei more concessions.

It:e Hyphen and the law.
Wh'ie the aiuih reprobated “hy-

phen is fas* disappearing of own
uncord under the compulsion of n
new. broader patriotism, it's interest-

mg to note that it is also tie iared
to have uo stuudmg tn law.

A :u! t that tlfcct ha* -ust lit. ;i

made by Justice Whitaker of New

| York. The case concerned a moving

picture play which, it was contended,
v.ou’ l be offensiic to German Amcri-

! cans. The judge, while deploring any

:such tendency in the prodortja:;, de-
clared that he could take no cogni-
zance of the matter, because the

American law recognizes no national
distinction based on the origin of cit-

izens.

"The court,” he said, “cannot give
judicial sanction to the grouping of

American citizens in different classes,
and shape or color its decision there-

with. America includes all classes of

naturalized citizens, irrespective of
their piace of birth. Wiiat has lately

come to be known as hyphenated citi-

zenship has no standing, and cannot
he recognized by the court or any

branch of the government. The plain-
tiff should not, therefore, be inter-

fered with because of the super-sensi-

tiveness of alien residents.”
it goes without saying that no race

ought to be misrepresented in any

American play. In a way, the decis-

ion seem* unjust, since it may seem lo
permit a wrong without possibility of

reparation. And yet it ought to has-
ten the day when there will be no
groups of citizens disposed to public
action or protest from motives based
on foreign sympathy or prejudice, no
matter wiiat the occasion may be.

The charge that a government em-
ploye has profited from the purchase

of tobacco for the Panama canal work-
ers is of Interest chiefly because it

involves the first hint of corruption
in our management of that vast pub-
lic enterprise. Even if he is proved

guilty, the clean record of the actual

canal builders will not be smirched,
for it seems evident that nobody in
the working organization knew any-
thing about the matter, or could have
profited by it.

The statement that the “war-baby”

problem has never arisen in this coun-
try lias been met with the argument

Hint there wore a lot of such babies
at Montauk, Long Island, after the es-

tablishment there of a convalescent
camp for Spanish war soldiers in IS9B.
The only thing wrong with this argu-
ment in lliii1 Montauk hadn't any civil-

ian inhabitants at that time.

Sidelights From
Other Sanctums.

Watterson Names Them.
Colonel Watterson calls them “kai-

ser-America ns. "-a- Tampa Tribune.

Or Anywhere Else.
Wouldn't you hate to own a German

“hop in England ? -ThomasvUle Tinios-
Enterprise.

Speaking the Troth, Brother!
South Georgia is a garden spot andHu garden is now ready for "harvest."
Moultrie Observer.

And Here's Hoping.
Russia gagged when she swallowed

ITzeuiyal Hut so fai bus managed to
keep ii down. Rome Tribune-Herald.

Tot There's Bound to Be an End to It.
Two eoidler; spring up for every

one (hat is leu in the trench. At-
lanta Journal.

'well, it's High Time.
The "watchful-waiting" policy is to

he changed and the Mexicans are lo
he dealt with in a more positive man-
ner. il seems. —Columbus Ledger.

But Who Started This Fool Business?
Nothing has happened since the

crown prince of Germany said "this
la a 100 l war" to cause the world a'
large to think lie war mistaken. Ha-
vatm.ili Nows.

That's the Idea.
Bee Georgia tirst! There’s Tybee,

Si. Simon, Cumberland. Tallulah fails
and lots ot other places, if you me
frying to decide where to spend your
vacation. Macon News.

But Why Don’t He Beat It?
“Nothing to sav" is now tlie motto

ei I>i LVrnburg The manner of its
adoption calls to m-cation the other
;,ood old maxim: "Better late than
never." Americas Times-Recorder.

Georgia's Two Best—Sure.
W iycross lias increased her efforts

in land the eastern "prong" of tlie
Dixie highway, and Sevan ih is count-ing on pulling the mad that way. Why
not take in both places with another
¦prong” reaching out to Brunswick?~
\ oldesta Times.

Let ihe News Want Ads lisd
what you want.

Call on Geo. F Lav r<u shfre; Oil
airi ill!kinds of needles.

THE BRUNSWICK NEWS

Fine flour kept fine!
Valier’s Dainty Flour is packed and tightly sewed, by
machinery, in new strong, clean cambric sacks; then load-
ed, under roof, into cars lined with new, ciean paper; so
that its purity and quality is protected from the mill to you.

Valier’s Dainty Flour
sometimes coala triflle more by the aack, but being so fine, it makes more
in baking. And then it makes a whiter, lighter, more delicious biscuit and
cake and pastry too. Get a sack of this superfine flour today.

IMotice
Notice is hereby given that the Georgia Coast & Piedmont Railroad Com-

pany has made application to the Railroad Commission of Georgia for author-
ity to discontinue operation o! paseuger trains Nos. 2 and 3, now operating
between Brunswick and Collins, Georgia.

The time, equipment and service of trains Nos. 25 and 20 will be mate-
rially improved. Our high-class equipment to be placed in service on these
trains, and it is proposed to operate them on approximately the figures shown
below, from which it will be noted that every connection of importance now
made, will be continued and in some respects will be improved. Straight
passenger trains Nos. 9 and 10 will be inaugurated on Sundays only, between
Collins and Brunswick, for the accommodation of our patrons desiring to
visit St. Simon.

STATIONS.
—West Bound— —East Bound—

No. 27 No. 25 No. 9 No. 10 No. 26 No. 28
Daily Daily Sunday Sunday Daily Daily

Except Except Only Only. Except Except
Sunday. Sunday. Passen- Basse n- Sunday. Sunday.

Logs. Mixed. ger.
’

ger. Mixed. Logs.

P.M. A.M. P.M. A.M. P.M. A.M.
8:00 6:30 Ev Brunswick Ar 10:30 7:10

1:00 9:15 7:15 ai- Darien Lv 9:45 5:40 7:30

1:45 10:00 7:52 Ar Crescent Lv 9:08 4:55 6:40
2:30 10:40 8:22 Ar Warsaw Lv 8:34 4:15 5:30
3:30 12:15 9:05 Ar Ludowici Lv 7:50 2:30 4:30

1:30 8:30 Ar Donald Lv 7:24 1:50
2:30 9:57 Ar Gieiiville Lv 7:04 1:15

2:55 10:10 Ar Purvis Lv 6:47 12:35
3:50 10:29 Ar Reidsviile Lv 6:20 12:00
4:15 10:45 Ar Collins Lv 6:00 11:30

P.M. A.M. P.M. A.M., P.M. A.M.

-i Ibs application has been assigned for hearing before the railroad
commission at its office in the’state capitol at Atlanta, at the meeting of
Hie commission to be held Tuesday, June 8, 1915, at 10 o’clock a.m., and
pur ties desiring to be heard in the matter should communicate with the com-
missioner at Atlanta on or before the date above indicated.

This: notice is published in accordaee with the requirements of the
railroad ettumission of Georgia.

GEORGIA COAST & PIEDMONT RAILROAD COMPANY,
By A. de Sola Mendes, Vice President and General Manager.

The Famous Seaside Resort

The New St. Simon’s Hotel
ST. SIMON’S ISLAND, GA.

NOW OPEN
Splendidly furnished—ExjC client service. Reason-
able rales, with all the aoc omodations, equipment and
surroundings to make it the most desirable resort on
the South Atlantic Coast.
Special rate to week-end parties—ss.oo from Sat-
urday night Supper until dinner Monday.

B. S. GIBSON,
MANAGER

To Gas Consumers
and Patrons of The Mutual:

W, < -g, c,| cOniURW. to 0.0,r th.lr GAS HEATERS, Hoai
log Supplies and Piping immed ately.

Every year number of consumer* wait until cold wcathei
actually come* befoio ordering their heater* and heating sup
pile*.

We endeavor to Gil ali ord<rs promptly, but when the heate;
ru*h comes, cu.r Installation Department will be literacy swamp
• W' orders and some will belayed.

By placing your order* NOW you wll' be pr-pared for celt!
weatliei and you wiU also great ty aslst us in rendering prompt
and satisfactory service. |8 ....

DO fT NOW—DON'T DEL/Y.
' “ *

TELEPHONE NO. 7

Mutual Light & Water Cos.
£1529 Urant Street

FRIDAY, JUNE 4, 1915.

Cuba’s Famous Pineapple Drink

PIN-AP-OLA
Endorsed By Pure Food Experts of £Two Governmen ts

r SOLD IN BOTTLES r
DC ONLY DC

Office Opera Douse Building

Telephone 599

|The Latest and Best Vet

Richardson|& Boynton’s “Perfect’
Wood Bumingfßange

For Sale Exclusively!By

GILMORE and WOOD
Phone 228 1411 Newcastle St. 41

r-.-^".KS3SBRSRBE2I

The ©mnswick agency i$ having an unprecendented sale
of THE FORD CAR during May we have sold several carloads
and are having advance orders that will require a carload every
week to fill.

Every fair-minded and practical business man wiil ad-
mit that the FORD is by far the best car sold for the money in
this country. Parties who intend to buy should order at once—-
after next month they will not be refunded in the great Profit-
Sharing distribution.

MINEHAN AUTO CO
Brunswick Ga.

THE Wr.IGH 8 GOWEN CO.
DEALERS IM

HARDWARE, GROCERIES AND SHIP CHANDLERY

DISTRIBUTORS FOR

EAGLE ENGINES, PITTS MJRG PERFECT FENCE, PLY-
MOUTH CORDAGE, WOOL SHY PAINTS

Wc carry a complete Sine of roofings, steam fittings
and everything in the hardware tine. We aiso keep the
best line of groceries at both yholesale and retail of any
.louse in the city.

Phone 537 Bay &Mansficd Sts.

4


